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Battlefield surgery 2005Introduction
As this article is being written it is Memorial Day in
the United States of America, a time to reflect on
those who made sacrifices to ensure the liberties
that we in the free world enjoy everyday. Last year
the authors, both members of the United States
Army Reserve, were called to duty as trauma
surgeons with the 933rd Forward Surgical Team in
Iraq. The unit was initially incorporated into the
67th Combat Support Hospital in Tikrit, Iraq but
later separated from this hospital and was trans-
ferred to Afghanistan in anticipation of violence
that was expected to disrupt their elections. The
elections went smoothly with few disruptions and
were deemed a success. The authors were invited
to share reflections on the surgical aspects of war
in these two countries to give readers a ‘‘feel’’ for
contemporary battlefield surgery. The views ex-
pressed in this manuscript are the authors’ and do
not represent the opinions of the Department of
Defense or the United States Army.
Organization of care
The triage and trauma surgical care witnessed was
always of the highest possible level given the
conditions. The United States Military has orga-
nized delivery of care to the injured soldier at five
levels or echelons.1 The first echelon begins with
soldier to soldier ‘‘buddy’’ first aid and extends up
to battalion level aid stations, where more Ad-
vanced Trauma and Life Support (ATLS) measures
are delivered including: intubation and cricothyr-
oidotomy for airway management, intravenous
fluid administration and thoracostomy tube place-
ment for chest injuries. As an example in Iraq, the1743-9191/$ - see front matter ª 2005 Surgical Associates Ltd. Pu
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stations that were fully equipped to triage trauma
and were staffed by physician assistants and a team
of 6e8 medics. During a visit by one of the authors
to Bayji a roadside bomb or ‘‘improvised explosive
device’’ (IED) detonated on a main supply route
just outside the front gates of the base. The
victims, only lightly injured, were immediately
transported to the aid stations for appropriate
care and released.
Second echelon facilities are able to provide
more advanced resuscitative measures and can
perform ‘‘life and limb saving surgery.’’ The mobile
933rd forward surgical team (FST) with whom the
authors were deployed was a second echelon unit.
Our 20-member team included 3 trauma surgeons,
1 orthopedist, 2 nurse anesthetists, 3 nurses as well
as noncommissioned officers and enlisted care-
givers. The entire unit with its equipment could
be transported on six Humvees with trailers. For-
ward surgical teams are equipped with Deployable
Rapid Assembly Shelter (‘‘DRASH’’) tents that pro-
vide a climate-controlled environment in which to
triage, operate on and recover patients. Each team
has 2 operating tables and enough disposable
supplies to treat 30 patients (Fig. 1). Depending
on the mission the team can be divided in half or
used to augment larger medical units.
The third echelon encompasses semi-fixed fa-
cilities within the combat zone, such as the 67th
Combat Support Hospital (CSH) in Tikrit, Iraq.
These deployable hospitals or ‘‘Depmeds’’ are
able to provide inpatient medical care to patients
typically for up to 3 days and have radiology,
laboratory, intensive care, and physical therapy
support services. The majority of the 67th CSH in
Tikrit was a sophisticated series of tents with
a built-in climate control system. However, the
operating room was maintained in a giant shippingblished by Elsevier Ltd. All rights reserved.
172 EditorialFigure 1 Members of the 933rd Forward Surgical Team operate on an Afghan child in a Deployable Rapid Assembly
Shelter (‘‘DRASH’’) tent.container with foldout walls. The operating room
had the modern equipment and supplies typical of
a small community hospital. The surgical instru-
ments, sutures, and bandages were more than
adequate for any initial surgical procedures. Sol-
diers requiring greater than 3 days of care were
transferred to the next echelon; however, local
Iraqi forces and civilians injured as a result of
coalition forces remained hospitalized at this level
(at times placing a strain on resources).
The fourth echelon consists of regional hospitals
for the Iraqi theater such as Landstuhl, Germany.
Soldiers are kept in theater if they can be returned
to duty within 30 days. Patients requiring longer or
more sophisticated care are transferred back to
The United States. The fifth echelon encompasses
the continental major medical centers, including
Walter Reed Army Medical Center, where complete
medical and rehabilitative services are provided.
Surgery during war
Although the medical facilities were secure and
more than adequate to provide high-level care to
injured soldiers, there were constant reminders of
war. There were many stories of convoys being
ambushed by snipers or IEDs; many of these
casualties were seen in our emergency rooms.
Weekly random rocket attacks at odd hoursrequired the hospital staff to seek shelter in
concrete bunkers or wear full protective gear
while providing patient care. The 933rd surgeons
were in the middle of an operation during one such
attack (Fig. 2). The only American surgeon who has
died to date was the victim of a rocket propelled
grenade just days before he was to return home.2
Fortunately, many of the random mortar and
rocket attacks cause little damage.
Transferring patients from one medical facility
to another by ground or air was also dangerous.
Ground transfers are at risk for IED’s while Aero-
medical transports were at risk for being shot
down. To mitigate these risks Medevac Helicopters
fly close to the ground often just over power lines,
increasing the risk for an accidental crash. The
majority of patients in theater were transferred to
Balad Airbase in central Iraq where the Contingency
Aeromedical Staging Area (CASF) is located. This
unit is responsible for the final stabilization of
patients prior to their transfer to Germany. While
Balad was a major staging and transportation hub,
it was also the most frequently attacked base in
Iraq during our time of service.
An often-underreported story was the fact that
enemy soldiers brought to our medical facilities
received the same care as Americans or Iraqi
Nationals; though armed guards were required.
According to the Geneva Convention, allocation of
medical resources is determined according to
Editorial 173Figure 2 Captain Rudy Robbe, an orthopedic surgeon of the 933rd Forward Surgical Team completes surgery during
a mortar alert at the 67th Combat Support Hospital in Tikrit, Iraq. Captain Elizabeth Hick, a nurse anesthetist monitors
the patient wearing a protective vest and helmet during the alert.medical need and is not influenced by the status of
the patient. Several surgeons commented that
insurgents were surprised at the care administered
to them.
Injury patterns
Blast injuries comprised the major causes of injury
in both the Iraq and Afghanistan conflicts.3 The
major mechanism of injury in Iraq remains the
improvised explosive device (IED) or home made
bomb, more recently being incorporated with
vehicles as vehicle borne (VBIED)s. In Afghanistan,
its long history of war has resulted in its dubious
distinction as the ‘‘heaviest mined country in the
world’’ and not surprisingly landmines are a major
mode of injury. At Bagram Airfield in Eastern
Afghanistan intensive efforts are underway to rid
the area of mines, but progress is slow.
The constellation of injuries after an IED is
unlike anything seen in civilian trauma. This injury
tends to involve 4 different mechanisms. The blast
creates a wave of positive pressure, which spher-
ically propagates about 800 m over 2e10 ms. The
primary blast injury is tissue damage as a result of
this pressure wave. This pressure causes a tearing
of exposed tissues in the extremities and damage
to organs that have a gas water interface such asthe lungs, gastrointestinal tract and tympanic
membranes. The secondary blast injury occurs as
a result of projectiles such as shrapnel, nails, dirt
etc. A tertiary blast injury can occur as the body is
thrown. To further complicate the injury pattern
many patients also sustain burn and inhalational
injuries. The end result is a patient that has
a combination of blunt, penetrating and burn
trauma, occasionally with exsanguinating hemor-
rhage from mangled extremities. Due to the highly
explosive nature of the IEDs we found that very
small fragments could penetrate deep into the
body. There was often no relation between the
size of an entrance wound and the significance of
internal injury.
As seen in Afghanistan, landmines have a very
different mechanism of injury. The purpose of
landmines is to wound or maim rather than kill
with the rationale that a wounded soldier will
require assistance and take additional soldiers
away from combat.
These less explosive devices can cause an
umbrella effect that blasts musculature off of
the bone.
Accordingly, blast injuries comprise a major
clinical challenge with immediate concerns for
the damaged extremity, complicated by the remote
shrapnel injuries (nails, dirt, rocks etc.). Severe
damage and tissue loss to mangled extremities
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the operating room are often necessary to wash
the contaminated wounds. ‘‘Pulse-a-vac’’ wound
irrigators were particularly helpful and used fre-
quently. Vacuum-assisted wound drainage systems
or ‘‘VAC drains’’ accelerated the closure of large
open blast injuries by cleaning and shrinking
wounds, allowing granulation tissue to form for
eventual closure by secondary intention or skin
grafting. The plastic surgeon with our hospital in
Tikrit was frequently debriding, grafting and pro-
viding flap coverage to wounds.
Ballistic injuries were often in the extremities
and neck because of the protective Kevlar armor
worn as chest plates on the chest and back; though
occasionally soldiers were caught on the side
‘‘between the plates.’’ As noted in previous wars
high caliber rounds can provide devastating in-
ternal injuries behind deceptively small entrance
wounds. Larger caliber rounds can also shatter
extremities, requiring fusion of joints to salvage
limbs (Fig. 3).
Advances in care
One of the most important advances that has
improved survival in the Iraq war has been the
development of a trauma system that places
surgical capability within proximity to the battle-
field, decreasing the time between injury andsurgical intervention. Another concept that is
currently being tested in a war zone for the first
time is ‘‘damage control surgery’’, where only
those procedures required to preserve life are
performed immediately, including control of hem-
orrhage and contamination. Definitive surgery is
then delayed until patients have been resuscitated
and normal physiology has been restored (temper-
ature, acidebase status and coagulation parame-
ters). The rapid transport of patients from the
battlefield, through the series of echelons back to
the United States has facilitated this approach.
During the Vietnam war it could take as long as 1
month for an injured soldier to reach the United
States, while in Iraq some patients are transported
back to Walter Reed Army Medical center in as
little as 36 h.3
Another major advance has been the increased
use of protective equipment, including Kevlar
vests and helmets along with polycarbonate pro-
tective sunglasses. Protection of the torso and
head has resulted in extremity injuries accounting
for 70% of injuries and is consistent with our
personal experience.3 Indeed, we often felt an
additional orthopedic surgeon would have been
a tremendous asset to help with the extremity
trauma. In Germany trauma surgeons routinely
perform emergency orthopedic procedures. It is
contemporaneous that United States trauma sur-
geons are currently re-evaluating their training
programs to consider including orthopedic triageFigure 3 Knee injury sustained from high caliber automatic weapon.
Editorial 175maneuvers, such as external fixator placement, in
their curricula.
The combination of rapid transport and in-
creased protective armor in the Iraq war has
reduced the mortality to less than 10% of casual-
ties e down 22% from the gulf war, and much lower
than the 30% seen during Vietnam.3
Where do we go from here?.
The news of insurgent attacks and Iraqi casualties
can be discouraging and the sacrifices of the Iraqi
people are sobering. The family of our translator in
Tikrit was murdered and yet he still came to work
everyday to provide a service to his country. The
most striking evidence of hope for Iraq’s future
was their recent national election: despite the
security risks over 70% of eligible voters went to
the polls.
While we were in Afghanistan our unit was
stationed with an Army Special Forces medical
group that was working with Afghan physicians to
provide care for the local village. The Special
Forces are an elite group of soldiers that make an
effort to understand local cultures to the point of
speaking their languages. We can learn lessons from
the Special Forces; and begin to workmore with the
people of Iraq. Because of security concerns in Iraq
we were never able to visit the teaching hospital in
Tikrit. But our doctors and nurses need to meet andcare for patients with their doctors and nurses.
With a blanket of security we can rebuild Iraq and
show them a better future. Renewed commitment
from the world can help build the democratic
country that the Iraqi people deserve.
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